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ndiofrcoucncies in FYSS will rcduce the suown we nccd from ORD to EPA to Close Lab (conli,tuedfromp. 11 

and radiation. madeastrone case for the continued funding ofthe - - 
RFIMW resc;~rch group. Inn memo to Courtney Riordan, lltc act- 
ine nssisu~nl administmtor fur R&D. Bennett ;~r~!ued that her staff 
a t b ~ ~  would need the help of thc health eff~~cr~research team in 
the devclupxrlent ofthc public he;dth guidnnce rlirouglt FY89. Even 
nnceapublic ltmit isiswedin FY85, Bennett wrote, EPA w~llstill 
have to address anumberofimportant issuessuch as mechanisms, 
modulation, chronic exposures and frequency specific effects. (The 
full text of Bennett's memo appears below.) 

; Paradoxically, the announcement that the RFIMW lab is sched- 
uled to be disbanded comes only a few weeks after a peer review 
committee issued a elowine assessment of its work. In its reoort. 
thecomminee wrote: EPA &/MW research is "of high qualit; and 
is highly regarded by peers in the scientific and engineering com- 
munity. The breadth of expertness in the division is impressive." 
They cite "the excellent leadership and scientific competence" of 
the acting head of the lab's division, Dr. Joe Elder. The commit- 
teeS members were Professor Carl Dumey of the University ofUtah 
(chairman), Dr. Elliot Postow of the Naval Medical R&D Com- 
mand and Dr. Don Justesen of the VA Medical Center inKansas 
City, MO. 

One of the oroiects to he terminated when the lab closes is Dr  
Carl ~laclrmaks experiments on theeffects of ELFmodulated fields 
on calcium efRux in the brain. The review committee sinelcd out " 
thlc work as bsing 'of inlmense potential significance in tl~edeler- 
mloation of saferv srandards and tn cstablishinl: a sound scienrific 
basis for such standards!' 

- 
In a telephone interview with the members of the peer review 

panel, all three expressed their disappointment with EPRs decision. 
"We need that kind of research and I will be sony to seeit go:snid 
Dumey. "The wholearea is headed for extinctionunless something 
is done.. .I am alarmed: said Justesen. 

Memorandum from Kathleen M. Bennett, 
Assistant Administrator for Air, Noise, and Radiation, 
to Courtney Riordan, Acting Assistant Administrator 

for Research and Development, 
on Non-ionizimg Radiation Research Needs. 

I am writing to document thc research activities we will need from thc 
OIiice of Research and Devclopmcnt (ORD) lo suppart our regulatory 
program for non-ionizing radiation. 

Over the next few vears fFY84-85) we will be devclooinr euidance to ~ ~ , . . u u  

control tlte r~dtofrcqucncy expasure ofllle public. We will need thc cun- 
tlnued auppon uf thc I~ealth elfrcls rrscxcl~ st~fflo cvalmte nsu rcscorch 
rewltr thrnugh lhc publi: cumnlent 1xri.d. More unpamntly. Ih1: guldatlce 
we are dcvcioping will not address such impanant areas as mechanisms. 
inhomogcncous absorption, modulation, papulation sensitivity, c h m ~ c  low- 
lcvcl expasureand frequency specificeffccts. Research in these arevsneeds 
to begin now so that you can address these issues in a major revision ofthe 
health effects ddacmcnt in suppart of our reevaluation ofthe radiofrequency 
guidance in FY89. 

Wealsu need your assismce in teaching decisions on thenccd for regula- 
lion a frcqqcnciesnotcovercd by me yidvnccwearPnow developing, i.e.. 
for fquencies nbovelWgigahcrtz(GHz) and frequencies below 10kilohertz 
(kHz), especially at M) hertz (Hz), the frequency used for highvoltage pawcr 
transmission. This is a critical area. since thc vend is to hiehcr vansmis- 
siun vulagra and cffectr nre now seen i n  xl~rnals a1 Icvcls very near thurc. 
pmduccd hy p w n t  innimission vnltagl;. \Vc necdan cv;lluation ofeffaU, 
dehntlmn nf unccnsinties, 2nd res23rcI1 10 r~.solvc lh~se uncL.natnllL.s. 

The technological advanccs in the use of the elccmmagnetic spectrum 
are rapid and 1; a great exlent unpredictable. As thc s p & l ~ m  becomes 
cmwdcd, pressures n~aunt 10 rttuvc lo higher and higher frequencies and 
differentapplications. We do not perceive thatthe issuance ofguidance for 

. . 
make regulatury dtclslonsat highcrand lo~er1requen:iesar tarc~.v~luat: 
guid3llsc fur issuanuc in IT89 Thc Ilenltllc~Tccts reamrcll rtaff I$ I l r  tml) 
hource of ruppan xc. I h~v r .  Irduktng.anJ cvalunling rcrunrch rraultr and it>r 
conducting an integrated (intramuml undextrumural) rcsearchprognm to 
resolve i~ponantissucs. 

ERMAC Fades Away 
The charter of the Electromagnetic Radiation Management Ad- 

visory Council (ERMAC) expired on January 9 and the National 
~ e l e c ~ ~ n ~ n u n i c a t i o ~ ~ s  2nd infirmalion ~dntinistmlion (NTIA), 11s 
pilrenl dgency. has made nu move tu renew i l .  NTIA brad Bernard 
Wundsr said that he has no1 vet decided EllhlAC's future. 

The agency did not request any money in its fiscal year 1983 
budeet for the coordination of federal research on the bioloeical - 
effects of non-ionizing ndiation, bringing this work to a stop last 
October 1. Because no other agency has stepped forward to take 
over ERMAC from NTIA, the council may cease to exist. 

Janet Healer, NTIAg program manager for non-ionizing radia- 
tion activities and an ERMAC member since its creation in 1968, 
has been temporarily asstgned to other duties at NTIA. 

ERMACS sister committee, the Frequency Management Ad- 
visory Council (FMAC) will be renewed. Donald Jansky, associate 
administrator of NTIA and FMAC chairman lias resigned to open 
ur, his own consult in^ firm. Janskv served as ERMAC's chairman 
aiits last twomeetings and had trikd to find funds to allow its con- 
tinued operation. a 

The RockviLlestaff ofthe National Institute for Occupational Safe- 
ty and Health (NIOSH) has dispersed. Just before Christmas, ncon- 
gressional ban on moving NIOSH personnel out of the Washington, 
DC, area was revoked: employees were given 30 days to report to 
theirnew offices in Atlanta, GA, or Cincinnati, OH. Most refused 
to be reassigned. The resulting upheaval promises to further delay 
the comnletion of the institute's criteriadocument on radiofreauencv .~~~~~ . d 

and microwave (RFIMW) radiation. 
NIOSH's criteria document development division was slated to 

go tothc institute's laboratories in Cincinnati, OH. Of thethreeex- 
peas on non-ionizing radiation in Rockville, MD, Dave West has 
left to join the National Center for Devices and Radiological Health 
and Drs. Momtaz Wassef and Paul Strudler are believed to be re- 
sisting the move to Ohio. Neither could be reached for comment. 
Wassef had been the nrincioal writer of the document: now that 
responsibility has be& transferred to the Physical  gents Effects 
Branch. which has alwavs been in Cincinnati. 

When lltc movs SV~IS hrst prupxcd IWO S U l M l C I i  ago (see M117V. 
Julv/Aurusr 19811. tltcrc were some 152 emnlovees in Kochv~lle: . , . . . 
by last Christmas only 60 remained-most of these will $tay in 
Wnshinaon. DC. For examole. onlv one of 24 members of the v ,  

criteriadevelopment division'h&decihed to go to Cincinnati. Many 
NIOSH staffers have found new iobs at the center or other narts of 
the Food and Drug ~dminis tnt ion and the Department o i ~ e a l t h  
and Human Services. 

Senior NIOSH officials in Cincinnati are reevaluating plansfor 
the RFIMW criteria document. Thev are weiehine the nossibilitv - - .  
ofchanging course and releasing a much shorter report which could 
serve as rationale for a future RFIMW occunational exnosurestan- 
dard. A trimmed down document could be iompleted by this sum- 
mer. reliable sources said. whereas there was oracticallv no chance 
a con@ete criteria document could be finishkd this y&r with the 
present staff. #3 



EPA M o v e s  F o r w a r d  on RFlMW E x p o s u r e  G u i d a n c e  

The Environmental Protection Agency @PA) has formally an- 
nounced its plan to propose a"guidance" ior general population ex- 
nosure to radiofreauencv/microwave (RFIMW) radiation in 
September. EPA offiiials already have a working number for the 
limit, though they do not plan to reveal it for some time. - .  

~bserver ,  arc confiden;that the nu~tthcr will be somewhere be- 
tween the 501t\V/cnt' stand,trd proposed in New Yorh City and the 
new Ar~tcriuan Nation31 Standards instttute's 1.000 uW/cnt' recont- 

dential neighborhood and 97 uWlcm2 in a tall office building. Ex- 
posures "in the range of 10 to 100 uW/cm' can occur at distances 
up to 0.5 miles from some radar systems and satellite communica- 
tion earth terminals." ~~-~~ -~~~~~~ 

The agency lists five key areas it will consider in establishing 
limits, including: 1) mechanisms of interaction, 2) possible thresh- 
olds of effects, 3) reversibility ofeffects, 4) dependence of effects 
on duration of exposure and 5 )  whether biolog<cal effects adverse- 
ly affect human health. It provides few clues, however, as to what 
Noes of exnosure mav he unsafe. The aeencv does cite Eastern 

~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ . . 
mended guideline. Specifically, many are betting on 200uW/cm2, European repons of behavioral and nervous system effects at levels 
which Massachusetts has orooosed. below 1 mW/cm2. but then aualifies that this "limited clinical data . . 

When fin:ll, the 'guidance", unlike a standdrd, will only apply to suggeat that these sffccts arc rcversihlc." 
fcderal a~encies  :tnd thctr facilities. As 1111: first nation;~l lintit for As for the kc\ suestion rerardina nuhlis safetv, tlte agency only 

u . . - -. - .  . 
public RFIMW exposure, however, its importance will far exceed states, "It is not known whether the long-term, low-level exposures 
its leeal reach. Last vear. the Federal Communications Commis- received bv the eeneralpouulation canlead to irreversible adverse - . - 
sion (FCC) announced it will use EPA's number in determining health effects, overt cl;&al disease, or  whether adaptation can 
whether proposed broadcast sources seeking licenses pose health occur." 
hazards. (See MWh', March and September 1982.) The guideline EPA is now awaiting comments on the scope and approach the 
will not cover occuoational exwsures oremissions fromc6nsumer guidance should take. The specific questions it wants addressed are 
products which, according to EPA, ca~ t  Ix-moreeasily cuntrollcd- i ia te~ belo\%. ~ o n t m e n u  on ;he advinccd noucc (17 FR57338, Dc- 
through pcrforntance st;~ndards. cen1h.r 23,1982) 3re due by February 22 but O R R  Norkn  1-ktnkn 

l'ltc gruup at the Office of Rdi;ttion Programs (ORP) has fin- ;~dmits that he expects to receive some lare replies. The agency will 
islted a a,urkne draft of the guidance and nlans tn circulate i t  for hold puhlr hcar in~s after lltc release of the proposed ~uidanct .  
inter-agency review this month. The office sent out letters in January 
resuesting that interested federal agencies each appoint a staffer to - - . . 
participate in this preliminary evaluation. 

The agency's Office of Research and Development (ORD) has 
prcparcda diaft criteril document on ~ ~ l ~ ~ ' b i n c t T e ~ t s ,  whiclt 
will suwe as the basis 101th~ guidance. 'The rcnon is scheduled for 
public release in March when it goes to the'scientific Advisory 
Board (SAB) for review. Theagency is now setting up a special panel 
to advise the SAB. Reliable sources say Professor Charles Susskind 
ofthe University of California, Berkeley, will beasked to chairthe 
group. (By law, EPA must also consult the National Council on 
Radiation Protection and Measurement and the National Academy 

- . . - 
Questions Posed by EPA 

Wc specifically rcqucst comment on the following: 
1. What conceptual approach should be used to dcvelop limits for cx- 

posure? Examples of somc possible approaches for establishing exposure 
limits include: 

(a) Threshold for biological effects. 
(3) As low as reasonably uchievublc. 
(c) Limit risk to a level campanblc with fhal for other cnvironmentvl 

pollutants. 
(dl Use of best available or best achievable technology. 
2. What nnec of frcsuencies should be included in the euidancc? 
3. Should different eiidance be develoned for nartiul-boiv and whole- 

ofScicnccs on the guidance.) The publicatton ofthe criteria ducu- body rrlmsurr.? 
men1 is tentatively schrduled lo coincide witlt releas: of tlte agcn- 4.  Sllould the crposurr. limits t:rkc inla account tllu f3:t tbnt thc rctr. of . 
cy's notice of proposed recommendation in Septemher. 

Another support document, an economic impact study by the En- 
vironmental Sciences Division at the Department of Energy's 
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory in Livermore, CA, 
should be completed by early summer. 

Thecommunications industry has been anxiously awaiting a na- 
tional guideline on RFIMW radiation as proposed broadmt sources 

energy absorption varies with frequency? 
5.  Should limits bc placed on maximum as well as avenge exposure? 
6.  Should limits be placed on instantancoua as well as timc-avcragcd 

specific absorption rates? 
We would appreciate comments on these questions and identification 

of other issues that should be considered in thc development of (his 
guidance. . . 

Inve tnet incrcxsing opposition from crmtm~truty groups. Contrncnl& 
suhrltitred last yctr on FCCjpropouxI WlMW rules reflect indu~try 

C a n a d i a n  G r o u p  R e c o m m e n d s  Limits f o r  

fears over restricti\,e atate and local standards. VLF Radiation f r o m  VDTs  

EPA field tt~e;~surr.ntents indic~te must antbient radiation lcvels A Can~dlnn :tdvisory group ltas recnnt~ttended cxtcndingradia- 
fall bclow svcn the strictest possible guidclinc. Based on readings tion standards lo include the very low frequencies (VLF) ett~itted 
from 15 cttles, EPA esttmares [Itat 0 ~ x 9 9  percent of the prrpula- by some video diaplay tcrntinals NDTs). In a statement issued in 
tton 1s cxposed to RFIhlW ficlds oiless than I uW/cnt'. The me- Januarv. zcictttiats at the Cantdian Center for 0ccun;ttiundl Health 
dim residential exposure is O.W5 uW/cmZat FM radio and TV fre- 
quencies (up to 806 MHz) and 0.019 uWlcm2 at AM radio fre- 
quencies. These bands are "the principal contributors to the gen- 
eral mdiofrequency environment." Above 806 MHz, exposures are 
estimated to be "much less than 1 uW/cm2 for most of the popula- 
tion."(The agency has asked for comments on what frequencies the 
guidance should cover.) 

For people living near high power transmitters, exposures can 
be "considerably higher"-as high as 5,OM) uW/cmz in localized 
areas-according to EPA. Measured levels near FM broadcast 
antennas reported in the notice go as high as 350 uW/cm2 in a resi- 

and safety (CCOHS) say that although there is noknown link be- 
tween VDT exposure and reported reproductive problems, a can- 
tious approach demands reducing emissions through shielding or  
terminal redesign until present uncertainly is resolved. - 

The center recommends that, on an interim basis, exposures to 
non-ionizing radiation from VDTs be limited to 60 Vlm,. as 
measured 30 cm from the set, for frequencies above 10 H z .  In 
Canada, a 60 V/m limit is llready recommended hv the province 
of Ontariu fur frrqucnciea down lu 300 ML and by the feder;d 
Covemment for freuuenuiesdu\r n to 10 h l H ~ .  No standard ineilltcr 
fhe US or  Canada now covers the 10-300 Mz band, though the 
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American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 
(ACCIH) has proposed limiting exposures to 614 V/m b&ecn 10 
kHz and 3 MHz. The new American Nauonal Standards lnslitutc 
(ANSI) standard does not recommend safety levels for frequencies : below 300 kHz. 

In considering possible causes for eight clustes of miscarriages 
and birth defects reported among VDT Operators (see MWN, 
Julv/Aumst 1982). CCOHS scientists contend that "the weieht of . . . - 
the scientific evidence is against ionizing radiation" bccaure most 
VDT survcvs show -nealieiblc" X-mv emissions. Instead. lhev are 
looking to-the pnlse-mii~lated VLF fields produced by GDT 
flvback transformers. 

' Although the presence of VLF fields is widely acknowledged, 
most experts do not believe thev are bioloeicallv active. CCOHS - .  
is focusing atlention on the pulsed nature ofthese emiss~ons kcausl: 
"pulse-modulated fields could be biolueically more harmful illan 
[;nmodulated] fields." This is the first expianation, other than 
chance, for the clusters. 

Thecentcis Dr. Krlrel Marhacautions drat reswchonthe specific 
fields associated with VDTs must still be done. Nevenlieless, he 
says t l~e results of erperimunts with related pulsed fields prov~de 
a I ~ ~ S I S  for concern. Czech researcher D r  Hana Pafkova. for en- 
ample, exposedpregnant mice for 17 daystoa pulsed 300 Hz lield 
wit11 a peak value of 28.500 V/m and a pulse width of 10 micro- 
seconds and found -an unfavorable elfect" on embryonic develop- 
ment. (Published inPraco,r~iLekarsr~i, (Occ1t1~arionulM~~rl~cr,te) 
32. 334. 1980. written in Czuch with an Enelisli abstmct.1 - 

In a telephone interview with Microwve News, Marha pointed 
out that the time-averaged field used by Patkova was actually about 
85.5 Vlm, a level he called'not very high." He stressed thnt no one 
h o w s  whether there is a radiation problem, but added, "ifsome- 
thing is going on, these fields could be responsible." 

The center's recommendation to limit these exwsures drew sham 
criticism from the Canadian Business Equipment Manufacturers 
Association inToronto. In atelex sent Januarv 10. the association's 
general manager Jim Flood warned the ce&r that its statement 
would onlv create needless concern amone VDT users and asked 
that it be withheld. According to Flood, "&e center has proposed 
solutions to ornblems that don't exist: there is no evidence indimtine 
VLF radiaion is a hazard." 

" 

CCOHS scientists sav onlv research. raneine from mathemat- , . . u -  

ical modeling to animal testing, will resolve the radiation issue and 
urge that this work bestaned. Noting that epidemiological studies 
are either underway or planned, they warn that there are too many 
confoundine factors in this woe of research to orovide anv clear- - . . 
cut answers. 

Marha has ure~ared a short oaoer. Ilie State ofKnowled~e Con- . . . .  . - 
ctJrning Rtrdiatiori.~ Froiunr V!tl~,o Display 2nnir1als. which review 
tlic tvuesofemissions frum VDTs. CCOHS IS located at 250Main 
~ t r e i i ~ a s t ,  Hamilton, Ontario, L8N 1H6, Canada. &I 

NBS Designs New Meter to Measure 
E- and H-Fields Simultaneously in Near Field 

Researchers at the National Bureau of Standards (NBS) have 
shown the theoretical feasibilitv of building a meter that can measure 
electric and magnetic fields simultaneously in the n w  field. 
~reliminary exp&iments, rnn at 1CQ MHz, indicate that the theory 
is correct. NBS' Dr. Moto Kanda said thnt a fully designed meter . 
should be available within two years. 

A sensor capableof measuring both electric and magnetic fields 
at a eiveu ooint would reoresent a sieuificant hreakthroueh-with 
wid&& applications & the biolo&d effects and radiof;equency 
interference communities. At nresent. there is no ouickand reliable 
way of characterizing the components oflow frequency (below 300 

4 

- 

MHz) electromaanetic fields. which have extensive near fields. 
speaking from-their laboratory at NBS' Electromagnetic Fields 

Division in Boulder, CO, Moto Kanda and Frank Ries said that, 
in the months ahead, they plan to design an isotropic antenna, to 
establish a flat frequency reswnse for broadband measurements and . - 
to develop a fiber optic linkso that the new sensor would not per- 
turb the field. 

Once the research and development is completed, NBS will dis- 
close the meter's design to encourage the private sector to manu- 
facture and market it. Kanda and Ries said that a number of com- 
panies have already expressed interest in the new meter. 

Kanda is scheduled to describe the theoretical basis for the sen- 
~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ - - ~ ~  

sor in a paper to be presented at the Electromagnetic Conrpatibiliry 
Syrr~posiurn to he held in Zurich, Switzerland, in early March.#$ 

Wertheimer Extends Cancer Study to Adults 

Dr. Nancv Wertheimer and Ed Leeoer have extended their 1979 
work on chiidhwd cancer and W Hz ifelds to adults: they have iden- 
tified a%iEhlv sienilicanr association between the incidence ofadult - .  
cancer and alternating magnetic fields (AMPS), though it was "con- 
siderablv weaker" than the associationobserved for children. Thev 
contendthat prolonged exposure to AMFs may promote the de- 
veloument of cancer. 

W h e  admitting that epidemiologically derived results can always 
turn out to be artifactual. the Colorado researchers a rme that the - 
i~ssocintion between cancer and the presence of high current elcc- 
tricnl dijtribution lines mnv be a causal link because: -11) a dose- . . 
relat~otisltip was observed; (2) two different control procedures 
vlclded essentiallv similnr results: 131 the strcneth of the assucia- . . .  
iions observed in different age, urbanicity a id  socioeconomic 
groups was consistent with a causal interpretation; (4) adistinct pat- 
tern of latency between first exposure to,the [high current config- 
urntionsl and cancer diagnosis was seen. which is consistent with 
a l ~ ~ p o d i ~ s i s o l c m c c r ~ ~ m o t i o n  p r d u c i  by [exposure to AMFsl: 

Wcnhuimerand L e e p ~ ~  mainwin 0131 the stroneur association w~th 
children relative to ad;lts m3y not lndlcalu tha;children arc more 
susceptible to thu ulTects of AMFs-rathcr 111i1t ;tnv increase in 
cance~rates would show up more c l w l y  in a popula~on with a low 
incidence of cancer such as children. 

In recent months, there have been three other reports connect- 
ing extremely low frequency (ELF) radiation to cancer. Studies from 
Washington state and California have found indications that work- 
ers exposed to electromagnetic fields have a greater risk of devel- 
oping leukemia (seeMWN, July/August and December 1982). And 
a Swedish team found support for Wertheimer and Leepeis 1979 
results among ~tockholm>esidents expasedt650 Hz fields (see 
MWN, November 1982). 

"Adult Cancer Related to Electrical y i r e s  Near the Home" ap- 
pears in the lirteniatiorral Journal ofEpidemiology, 11, 345,1982. 
Wertlieimer is with the Department of Preventative Medicine and 
Community Health at the University of Colorado Medical Eenter 
in Denver. 81k 

1 1 7  Settles Engell Suit 
Attorneys for ITT and Robert Engell agreed to an out of court 

settlement on December 23. Engell lmd filed aM.5  million claim 
alleging that he had developed pancreatic cancer due to radiation 
exposure from tactical air navigation (TACAN) equipment manu- 
factured by I n .  None of the attorneys involved would divulgdthe 
amount ofthe settlement, though one source did remark that more 
than nuisance money is involved. 

M a x  Moller and Michael Young, two of Engell's attorneys at the 
New York City law firm of Kreindler & Kreindler, said that they 
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sion has issued n catalog ofcommercial, industrial nnd military HE VHF 
and UHFnntennas. For ncopy, writetoHy-Gain, CIM Department. 8601 
NE Highway Six. Lincoln, NE 68505.. . . Ncxlyear, yourcor radio might 
belt out the top40 in stcreo. Delco Electmnics, adivisionofGencra1 Motors 
and the largest US maker ofcar radios, has decided to use Motorola's system 
for AM s l e w  radio. This is a major break in the SWndaffamong three non- 
compatible systcms hoping to win markct acceptance. Harris Corp. and 
Magnavox are thc larcn in this mund. 

Compatibility & Interferencf.. .The FCC has closed itsbooks ona notice 
of inquiry, adopted in December 1975, to investigate possible interference 
from soark-tvw ienitions to communication svstems. In a memorandum. . .. 
uplnlun 2nd i lnlcr rulc;~scd J~nuary 4, the cunlnll.slon ctates lll~t thcru i5 

liltlujurt~tiu~l!on h,r pumulng the mlttcr becausethc !ncidr.ocr.ofKFI from 
sp~rk- t !~ .  lgnluons IS dmrcaiing iuld will probably cunti~>ur. to do so 

. Video gomes, on Lc other hand, are analher story. In mid-December, the 
AP festuredastory about RPIcomplaints ata firecompany in Milford. DE. 
Twovidca games had to bc removed from thc firehouse because they were 
interfering with land mobile units in the firc(ruckandconfounding the tmns- 
mission of alens to the firemen's homes. The video eamc RFl oroblcm mav - 
get worse after Christmas, according to an FCC staffer quoted by the AP, 
when all those gamcs come out from under the trees.. . .The Army Avia- 
tion R&D Command and NBS are planning a five-year effort to improve 
the army's EMC mcasorenrcnt program for helicopten, liglrraircrofl and 
remote-piloted vehicles. The EMC program will include an assessment of 
shielding matcrids and mililarv sfandords461 and462. as well as astudv 
ofthe fisibility ofeswblishin&govcmment high-field-strength EMC test 
facility and n smdy of impmved methods for elcclmmgnctic pulse testing 
.... The FAA has signed a contract with the Dcpsrtment of Electrical 
Engineering at Ohio University in Athens to mwure  radialdemission from 
ISM equipment at an open field test site and at the actual location where 
the ISMcquipmcntis opmlcd. TheFAA wmts fieldsrrengd! mwuremcnts 
in the airover LhcISM devices ata minimumofthreedifferent dtitudes abovc 
the test site. ... The Energy and Environment Division of the Lawrence 
Berkeley Laboratory at the University of California has issucd the Pro- 
cecdings of llre tiglrring-Elecrromogneric Compotibili~ ConjErence, held 
at the lablast March 18-19. A limited number of copies of the icpart (No. 
LBL-15199) are available fmm Dr. Rudy Verderber, Lighting Systems 
Reswch Gmup, LBL, Berkeley, CA 94720. Afterwards, it will be available 
from the National Technical Information Service, Springfield, VA 22161. 

EMP.. .Concern overthepssible impact ofelectmmagnctic pulsc (EMP) 
radiation on communications and energy systems continues to grow. While 
DO0 has budgeted n major effortto protect vifal military communication 
links fmm EMPdamptioas, EdwardTcller is worried abautthc EMP threat 
to industry. Writing in the October issue of tltc IEEE Specrrm, Teller 
speculates that in the event of heavy EMP radiation"it would be cmier to 
enumerate the apparvms thnt would continue to function than the appuraNs 
that would stop." Tcllcr calls far the declsssification of essential DOD 
documents because, unless p-utions an: wkcn, %c civilian economy faces 
the prospects of grinding to a hdt in a nuclcor encounter." With respect to 
theeffectsofEMPoneleclricpowcr systems, anumber ofstudies aredrwly 
underway: the Zaininger Engineering Co. is characterizing EMP coupling 
and interactions for theOakRidee National Lnbontorv (Zaininecrhas sub- 
contracted r e s e a r c h o n ~ ~ ~ c f f ; c t s o n  three phase c i k u k t o  thg~il iewwd 
Corp. andon magnetoltydmdynnmic-EMP surges on long uansmission lines 
to the Mission Rcscarch Corp.) The Boeing Co. is looking at the cffccts of 
EMP on power system complnents for the Defense Nuclw Agency (DNA); 
DNA isalso sponsoring thedevelopment of an advanced arrestor for EMP 
from surface nuclear bunts at ~ e i e r a l  Electric. The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission has contracted with Sandia National Laboratow far a mnior 
sNdy of the effects of EMP on nuclear power plant safely systems; other 
related studies are planned. (Preliminary resulls from Sandia indicate that 
safety systems should not bedamaged.) Most xcenilx UninianCnrbide, which 
runs Onk Ridge for DOE, has issued a RfP (No. 19-4456) for an assess- 
ment ofthe cffeclsaf EMPon utility electric powcrsyslems and far recom- 
mendations on how they canbepratected.. . .Much ofthepublic awareness 
of EMP is attributable to articles bv William Bmad in Science and Janet 

ofelectromagnetic fields (in thc frequency range 10'-10'Hz) fmmnuclear 
EMPwiththose from lightningappears in the NovcmberissueaftheIEEE 
Tmnsocrions on Electroniagneric Co,t>paribiliry. 

Government.. . BNCC E. Fcin has been vppointcd general counscl at the 
FCC. Fcin comes lo the commission fmm the Deparuncnt of Justice . . . . 
FDA has renewed the charter of its Technical Electronic Product Radiation 
Safety Standards Committee (TEPRSSC) for two more yenrs. The dale of 
the committee's next meeting h a  not been announced. 

International.. .The Industrial Injuries Advisory Council in London, UK, 
is reviewingaccupntional risks associated with exposure toeleclromagnctic 
fields, including ionizing and non-ionizing radiation. For more informa- 
tion contact the council at Friars House, 157-168 Blackfriars Road, Lon- 
don SEI 8EU.. . .Visiting Chinese scientist Zbi-Yuan Shen repons thatthe 
~zirdNn~ionolSyrt'posium orr Micro8t~avePo>verAppiicario,ls will be hcld 
in China later this vcar: the cxactduleund olaceof the eonfercnce have vet 
to be decided. Wiih respect to medical a~plications, he said that neeies 
nre being used us antcanas to tmsmil microwaves in acupuncture frpalmcnts 
in Chinese hospitals. The necdles transmit 1 GHz radiation.. . . Howard 
Bnssen and John Manahan of the National Center far Devices and Rndio- 
logical Health IcR for thc Soviet Union in mid-January as part ofthe joint 
US-USSR research proftram on non-ionizing radiation (see MIVN. 
JulylAugusl1982). ~ k s e n w i l l  be checking dosimetry a t ~ r .  ~ i k h a e l  Shan- 
dalaS lab in Kiev, while Monahan will review the cxperimcnt's behavioral 
protocols. Afterwards. Manahan will visit other labs in Moscow and 
Leningrad. 

?lensurcntmt.. . NOS lus lrsued illrci. nssr puhlir:itionr: (I) a nsw edt- 
tlc,n of its c3r~log. Cliiil~nuio,$ onJ Krlu,e<i Mcororr~~~~inr  Sc~nrr.~.~ oftbe 
N~r~ir.ncrlU~~rc~nu ~of9m~innl.1 (SP?St1-l9821, ahi;l! incluJes 3 sixcia1 an- 
wndix l is l in~ contacts and oriccs for each service. It is avvilnblc for $6.00 
prepaid fmmthe ~uperintebdent of Documents, US Government Printing 
Office, Washington, DC2M02. StockNo. 003-W3-02446-5. Theappen- 
din is updated every six months free of charge; (2) Mermlogyfor Eiecrro- 
nmgnelic Tectn01ogy;A Bibliogmplry ofNBSP~~b1ic~tiom (NBSIR 82-1677). 
This volume, which covers papers and rep*  published by the bureau's 
Elcctromvgnetic Technology Division staff bctwccn 1970 and 1981 on 
microwave circuits and oulsed electromumetic ohcnomena amone manv 
other subiects. can be ourchased for ~ 9 . k .  oremid. from the &tion;l , . .  . ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 

Tecllni:al lnionnai~on Scn ice (NI'IS,. Sprmglield. VA 22161 0rdr.i No. 
PB 83-111658; (3)  Bii,li~~gr.rpl~~ u/rl,r. .VUS E/rcrroa~o~,~~.r~c ficirlc Dilr- 
rro,i P~tbknrno,,s (NRSIR 82-16731 lirn thc di\ !lion's 1980-81 icplits on 
measurement mcthods and standards ns well us antenna systems and RFI. 
Available fmm NTIS for $6.00. Order No. PB 83-119776.. . .A sessionat 
thc1983 Mearurenrenr Science Confirertcehcld in Palo Alto, CA, January 
20-21, fwturedUlreepaperson aulomated testing techniques for microwave 
teclmolo~. Ngie Lance ofTRW Systems in Redondo Beach. CA, organj,d 
the session and presented one af the papers; thc otllcr two were by Mikc 
Cuevas and John FitzPutrick, who bath work at Hewlcn-Packard. Far more 
information, contact Lance at (215) 535-5167.. . 

Medical Applications . . . A hypenliermia unit manufactured by BSD 
Medical Com. of Snlt Lakc Citv. UT. failed to receive orcmarkelaooravvl . . 
(PhlA) from lhc FDA 21 .i Dc:cmhcr 8-9 Radn,logis Dr., i:cs 1'~ni.l ~nxul- 
in2 in Ko;kr ilk, h l D  Anevaluation by atfir~:ils :at FDAi Nalinnal Centcr 
ior D<\ lcua and Kadiu!.,:!;al ile>lth rrco~nmsndcd 3pp1~~31 fw ~ U U C L I I U L . ~  

treatment unit with respect to aafcty and engineering, but Illere were some 
doubts abaul the machinds efficacy due to insufficient statistical controls 
in the submiltcd clinical data. BSD prcsentcd results from trcatmcnts with 
radiation and ltyperthermia but not with radiation alone. Dr. J. William 
Dirksen. director of research and reeulatorv affairs at BSDtoldMicro>t~at~e ~ ~ .. , ~~ ~~~ 

. N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  llral thc cl l!~~p~ny w a  ill thr. process ofgcncratingthc nu~.u,a:iry d m  
~1~111 lint rl!ccomp~~y \$nllld r~iuhnl~t  OIL. PhlAap[rlir'dlion ikc;lr!\ Fcbm3~.  
In 1981, llenry \iudlcal lilr.~.lranLs'hlagnctruJu unll also fntlu4 to clear 
PMA (act MWN, May 1981). To date no hyperthcrmia device can be mar- 
keted t o t m  cancer.. . .At the snme meeting, there wnsdkussion,.initiated 
by tllcNational Electrical Manufacarem Association (NEMA), on the pos- 
sibilitv ofclwneine rile chsiication of NMR i m e e n  fromClassm to Clvrs 

& ~~- 

I i l r  11, wlll;h do nut rcrlulrc PhlA. Thc pmul cxprcared 11, lntcrest in 
rc~l:,\.;~tiiaion, but alvtbi.d tho1 it a a s  up to NEhl.4 to take fortlnl action 
by l i lutg~peti t l~n.  In an i n l ~ ~ ~ i e n ,  h'EhlAiRub~.rt hlcCunesnidthc gmup 
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was in the process of polling i a  member companies on the merits of such 
an action.. . .TheNational Cancer Institute (NCI) hassct upn new commit- 
tee. the Conccr Theraoculics Proeram Proicct Review Committee to ad- . -~ ~~~~ u 

vlsc NCI aaffon "llle ,merit rcvlen ofapplicalionr requdsl!ng $uppun far 
cllnral and lhbuntury progrJm pruluct propords.". . . lnU~e I~tcat tssuenf 
ttrlo~tnurl~fl~~~e/ec~"rir~ (Vulumc I .  Nutnher?, 1982). Drs Stuphcn Slnilll 

i and Jasc Fcola of tlle University of Kentucky College of Medicine report 
an experiments designed lo see whether thc pulsed magnetic fields used to 
heal nonunion fractures affected the course of mnlignnnt tumor develop 
ment. Thev used a oulse senentor made bv ElecUo-Bidow (which also . u -. . 
supparted the research) that emits a 5 millisecondvainof 29 pulses, repeat- 
ing at I5 Hz, inducing opevk magnetic ficld of about20gauss-an average 
ficld of 2-3 gauss. They found the magnetic ficld had: (I) littlceffect onsur- 
viva], thoughthere wnr a slight trend towards reduced survival; (2) asquite 

., rcmnrknb1e"effecton internal organs; and (3) a genenl lrend4owardsthe 
inhibition of the tumor and supp&ssion of mcti&stasisf As theauthors thcm- 
selves note, the results present "an interesting picture, not altagethercasy 
lo l:nterpret.". . .In the same issue of the J~~tn~~?IofDiocIcc~riciryDr. Robert 
Beckei, who reccnfly retired fmm t t ~ c  Upstate Medical Center in Symcusc. 
NY, presents a review of "Electrical Control Systems and Regenerative 
Growth.". ..A group fmm Aberdccn, Scatlnnd has used NMR to cxvminc 
six patients in the first trimester of pregnancy, prior to termination. They 
r ep r t  in the January 118 Lorrcer that thc "fetal dclail displayed by NMR is 
greater than lhat sccn by ultrusound" and thnt thcrc appear lo be "no short 
or medium term side-effects." Thcv caution. however. that "tf~cre is in- 
5ullicienr i n fu rn~a t !~~  frun~;lsirn~l uurk :.lK)~tt [NhlR rrl~1ging;I muwfcn- 
~c~ly~o~dr~c~lellr~~rcofNhlRinl~ur~~~nprugn:~ncy;~ltl~isti~~r". . 0llti.r 
went NMK slu:l~\ include a dcacripli81n nf NMR t11r-p!n1: 1 Han~nxnrru~It 
Hospital inLandoninlhcNovember issucofRnrliogmplty, andaNMR S p r -  
noscopy ofLivin~CeUs"by R.G. ShulmvnofYale Univcrsiw inthelanualy . ~ 

Scien1ilicAme"c~r~. . . .IBM Instruments has v e n d  to helbadvancc NMR 
imaging with gnnts of $1.9 million l o ~ a r v a r d ~ e d i c a l  ~Ehoal's Brighnm 
and Women's Hospital and $1.5 million to MITS Nalionvl Magnet Lab.. . . 
Clini-Them Corp. of Dallas, TX, will do R&D on cancer treatment for 
Hyperthemin Assaciatcs of Nashville. TN, under a W0 ,WO contrdcl. 
. . .Dr. Margaret Patterson has dcvclopcd n "black box" that sends weak 
electrical signals into tllc brain to help addicts kick lhc hnbil. Her NeumElec- 
tric Therapy works for dmgs, alcohol and cigarettes. In a detailed article 
in theianunrv Otnni. Kathleen McAuliffe describes the box and Patterson's 
rr.n~arl;able succus, ralc lnturc*tingly. I'attersun fuund that diffuiunt frc- 
qucnc~us heljxdd~licreea nddicuunr: 75-3W Hz fo~t13~olic1snd re&u\cs. 
layer frequenu~c~ far h~rb~tu.~tcs~nJappmntntalcly2,000Hz for cwamc 
and amphetamines. Pvltenon claims lf~at hertrentmcnt does not cause any 
compensating "electmnic addiction." 

Ovens.. . A total of 4.07 million micmwave ovens were shipped in 1982, 
dawn 7.9 percent from 1981, thc record year for ttlc industry. Despite the 
decline, sales have nearly doubled during the lost five years. The Associa- 
tion of Home Appliance Manufacturers (AHAM), which compiles these 
statistics, belicves that the future will be msy: it p in ts  out lhnt only one 
in four homes now has a micmwave oven.. . .DOE hasdecidedlhatenerev -. 
efficiency standnrds foravens, ranges andclothes dryennrenotwonh set- 
ting. In a final mle published in the December 22 FedemlRegisrer (47 FR 
57198). the agency finds that such standards "would not result in a significant 
conservationofenergy and would not beeconomidly jurtified.WhenDOE 
first proposed a "no standard" approach, some congressmen voiced their 
displwure (see MIVN, June 1982). This time, Congress wos in recess for 
the Christmas holidays and the rulc passed relatively unnoticed.. . .Rub- 
bermaid has introduced a line of microwave cookware made of a new ~~~ ~~ 

~ u ~ . ! t ~ r ~ ~ l  11 c:%lls -hlixtl."'l'l!c c n m p q  ciain)$ the products arc -vinw~ll) 
~ut~l ,r~nl~lrle iwd UUII'I ~ 1 ~ 1 ,  even uith dr:t,tlc tr.mp+rJlurr. chango front 
Irceur lu intlcrow~vr oven I,) J ISIIUUIIC~. \IIIL.R it is button> rack SJ~L.." 

. . :Magic Chef plans lo introduce a new linc of microwave ovens at the 
end of January 

Powcr Lines.. .The Minncmta Environmental Quality B o d  (MEQB) hns 
concluded that lllc stale's construction permit for the Cwperative Power 
Associalion-United Powcr Association 8W kV DC pawer line is adequate 
to oralecl oublic ltcvltll and slrfelv without modification. In i(s December ~ 

21 ~ l i n g ,  l l rbu~r~l~lldordur contisurd ~ ~ ~ u n ~ t u ~ n g o f d a e l e c t r i d c n v ~ r o n -  
tnr.nt amund l l ~  linc. I!uwcver. ;and ;,\!.cd thc Minncadln Di.pamtnl of 

Health to invcstigotc thc patentin1 intcrferencc hazards of n line convcrtcr 
station topuccmAcrs. Thc board decisionon the line running fromaNorth 
Dakotacad field lo MinnenpolislSt. Poul, MN, fallows the recommenda- 
tions of its scientific adviaorv oanel. The oanel states in its r cwn  thnt "no ~- ~ ~ , . 
adlitiunnl slanj3dr arc itcudcd for nfcaper~lionofthi:line,~rough~Ialro 
sjys that r~~olultcm ofpu\\er lin~. hcalth elkctr issuca ‘will dc6nialy re- 
quire uell dcfincd And replicated cpidcmlolngisd studies," uhlch in turn 
'quiremore reswchonair ionconccntmtions. Thc advisorsconcludcthat 
"the likelihood of long-term biological effecfs fmm the air ions generated 
by the line is considered to bc low. Howcver, we have virtually no direct 
infomtion fromany long-term studies of airioneffects. (See M W  Oe- 
tober and December 1982.) MEQB also reviewed a doiry cattlc study by 
researchers at the University of Minnesota and repom 0x1 the state's pm- 
g m  m o n i m ~ g  thceleclricalcnvimnment amundthelines. Forinformation 
on the nvnilability of thcrcporls, contact George Durfee, Manager, Powcr 
Plant Siting Pmgnm, MEQB, 15 Capitol SquareBuilding, 550Ccdar Street, 
St. Paul, MN 55101. 

Satellite Communications.. .The draft envimnmental impact statement 
(EIS) for Tcleport, a satcllitecommuniulioas complex planned for Stnten 
Island, NY, was released by the New York City Devclopmenl Corp. and 
the Part Authority (PA) ofNY and NJ onJanuary 3. The facility would in- 
cludc 17 satellite antennas and eventually employ over 7.WO people. Ac- 
cordine lothednfl. ndiation levels n e ~  Telemrtan: notcxoecledtocxceed 
3 uW/rm-uell k low 1hr.50 u\V/crn:linitpr~pored ~s~populationstan- 
dard for New Yark Ctty. Sun~maly information in Ole EIS indicates 
safcgudrds in the prujcxti d~.sipn and openuon would includecontinunus 
ndiation monitoring and on alarm system, with nn automatic cut-off, acti- 
vatedifradiotion levels excced50 uWlcmi The facility wouldbesumunded 
by some formofwall to shield its antennas from cxternal interference and 
to reduce RFIMW levels outside the site. Dr. Paul Bier of the Defense 
Nuclear Agency reviewed the biwffecLs literature for the statement, which 
concludes that "no hvwrdous conditions have been identified at thcpawcr 
density levels (maximum 3 uW/cma) and radio frequencies (4 to 14 GHz) 
proposed for use" at Tclcport. (Dewils me presented in a technical support 
document, 7l8e EleponElecIronlagneIicEnergy Slt~dy. 1982, by Ammann 
&Whimcy, which was not yet avdable in law January.) Both Telepart, spon- 
sored by the PA and Mcrrill Lynch, and an all-affice development planare 
considered in the EIS. A hearine on the nrolect before the NYC Dcoart- . . 
xnr.nt of Envrrunnlcntal Pratcclion and thc NYC Planning Commlsslon is 
rcltdulcd forFebrualy? (Sue AlJMV, Junel98?.). . . RCA Amencombm- 
quest to build a satcom station in the Indianola-Kingston area, near Seat- 
tle, WA, wasdcnicdby theKitsapCounly Board ofCommissioners forthe 
second t imconlnnuaj  24. ~ a & ~ a n ~  plins to site thc facility on thccoun- 
tyb Eninbridge Island and latcr in a forest near Kingston hnvc met slmng 
communiw oowsition. Commeutine on the ruline. Americom swkesman , .. -. 
lolls Wllliantsun ratd thecompany "uill not llursue h a  Kitmpprupusd at 
thr. przlcnt tinlc," lhnugh -we still plan tu .Inn serving the Scnttlu area in 
19113, from one locatton or~notl ler" The hoard rsfujed RCAbapplicat~on 
last year but wns asked to consider it again alicr ttlc company filed suit in 
state coun (sec MWN. December 1982). . . .A state superior court judgc 
for nwbv  Kine CounN. WA. denied acilizen's emuod t ion  to b l d c a m -  . .. . - . .  
plsr~onofA1~sconl'rs~tcun~~t~tionon V&shonIsl;md. hlenlbersofVarhon 
fur Qu~ltly Envlmnmcntarr. lthely toappwl lilt Janualyduc~a~untoahighur 
coun (scu MIVN. Dccrmber 1982) . Tile UN Gencnl Asscmhly h3s ap- 
proved a resolution barring direct satellite lranamissions ncmss national 
banlers withorrt the receiving colrntryS consent. The December 10 volc 
followcd the endorsement of lhc measure by a UN special paliticakcom- 
mittec in November. . . . Z7te SoreNile Communicarionr Marker in Western 
Eurooe. a 383-oaee renbrt fmm Fmst &Sullivan. includes estimates for -~ , . ~ . - ~ r - ~ ~  ~ ... 
various sectors afthis market totalling over $8.5 billion by 1992. Repart 
No. E5M costs $1.6W and is avdablc fmm the company nt 106 Fullon SIR&. 
New Yark, NY 1W38, (212) 233-1080. 
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